
Carrots
Beets (red & Yellow)
Blue lake Green Beans

salad turnips
swiss Chard

summer squash
Green onions
tomatoes

Genovese Basil
sliCinG CuCumBers

In your box thIs week:
(as always, thIs lIst Is approxImate and subject to change)

thInkIng through the seasons

Week of August 16, 20I0

contact us:   (weBsite) sidewalksendpdx.wordpress.Com   //   (email) sidewalksendpdx@Gmail.Com   //   (telephone) 24o-315-6584

specIal orders avaIlable

we are CurrentlY in the Year’s season of aBundanCe., whiCh 
means that we often have more fresh produCe than we 
planned for. we will announCe when we have surpluses of 
Certain Crops, so please Get in touCh if there’s somethinG You 
want to piCkle, Can or freeze, or just want extra, and CheCk 
Your email on sundaYs. 

this week, we will Be offerinG Green Beans for $2.5o/pound.  
Green Beans Can Go well in almost anY dish, But, in truth, 
theY needn’t more than a Brief steaminG, a pad of Butter, a 
Couple turns of salt and pepper, a handful of fresh herBs 
suCh as tarraGon, Basil or mint, and a sliCe of lemon.  Beans 
also make a faBulous piCkle, so see our weBsite for one of 
our favorite dillY Bean reCipes.

Give us a Call or an email if You’re interested.  thanks!

kenilworth -- one of the ChallenGes of a farmer is learninG to 
think seasons and Years ahead. in the middle of the summer BountY, we are 
askinG what the next Year’s will BrinG. we are plantinG the next season’s 
Gardens with what we plant this Year, and GrowinG the next Years’ soil 
with the Compost, Cover Crops, and rotations we do todaY. we’re hardlY 
visionaries- just trYinG to keep the weeds Cleared enouGh to see a little 
Bit of the future. in these weeks we are planninG the rest of our winter 
Garden, and the thinGs that will Grow slowlY throuGh the winter to 
feed us next summer. we have also reCentlY Come into manY new plots in 
se, thanks to the intrepid tenure of other lonG-time portland farmers. 
we have never intended to Be onlY a Csa- it’s time to BeGin makinG plans 
around the possiBilities a Csa inCome enaBles. will we foster a Grower’s 
Co-op, as a waY to ColleCtivelY Grow staple foods? or as a waY 
for people in our immediate CommunitY with more farminG knowledGe 
than Cash moneYs to Get involved? there are a lot of ideas, some 
of them are on our BloG (expeCt more to show up) most of them have 
Been tried in different waYs elsewhere (there’s a lot to learn). weiGh in, 
dear memBers, with the Brilliant CommunitY BuildinG food endeavors You’ve 
thouGht up or heard of. 

in other news, we would like to introduCe to You the enthusiastiC- if 
small- first harvest of tomatoes. sure there’s a lot of hYpe aBout that 
first tomato, But danG, theY’re Good. hold onto Your hats, sauCe reCipes, 
and GazpaChos and spend this week savorinG them in a Couple of Bites, 
with a sprinkle of salt. so here theY are: we’ve Got stupiCe, a round red 
sliCer just this side of a CherrY and tommY toe, an open-pollinated 
Breed of everYone’s favorite sunGold CherrY. if You’re reallY luCkY, 
there are one or two of the Crimson sprinter, whiCh holds well 
due to its thiCk skin; and siBerian, desCriBed simplY in seed savers ex-
ChanGe as “superior in all qualities.” all of our tomatoes are heirloom 
or open pollinated. seCond Generation hYBrids are for suCkers- when 
we (and You) Can save seed, in CominG Years we’ll Be aBle to Grow a 
reGionallY adapted Crop from seed that has endured lonG rainY sprinGs, 
unexpeCted heat spikes, and Good southeast portland ClaY. 

-the farmers (hollY, jud, raChel, and tom)


